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explains why more people were not
shot. But Miss Sanderlin was hit
aa one of the bullets tore through the

mood. Earlier in the day they had
forced Charles Stanton, mail-carrie- r,

to jtake a drink with them for no apMARS Ml COLLEGE STUDENT .
window of the drug store, piercing parent reason, threatening injury if CLUB HOLDS MEETING TO ORGANIZEWOUNDED BY BANK ROBBERS he refused. Mr. Stanton said theythe waste-bask- et which she had just

were all well dressed, cool and calm.bought, and lodged in .her abdomen.
When the robbery was reported toAnother bullet grazed the throat ofwas shot, the girl was leaving: A. V. Nolan, Mars Hill Princi-

pal, Elected President;
Committee Appointed

GrAVe the drug store with her purchases,Her Condition Sheriff Guy English in Marshall, there
began a zig-za- g chase that had not

Edwin Jervis, farmer of the Cali-

fornia Creek section. Later in the
afternoon, between 75 and 100 bul

were adopted for all county athletic
contests this year. Special attention
was called to the following regula-
tions included in the State rules:

1. Any student participating in
school contest must be nassinar three)

and was hit by a bullet that camen .ni t ii? ended aa we went to press. AsheDUIOnenaS rigming through the store window, glanced
let marks were counted in the streetChance through a scrgen door, pierced hr ville and Buncombe County officers,

as well as authorities in eastern Ten regular high' school subjects, andUnder the direction of the countyabdomen and lodged in the muscles
must be enrolled in four classes no--superintendent. Professor J. O.nessee counties, joined in the hunt.

and on the walls Qf buildings.

Authorities in Hot Pursuit
According to witnesses, the men

less the student- - be a senior who doesWpIIb the Madison Countv SchoolThe trail left by the robbers appar
Masters Uiub held its nrsi regular iiceu tour suujeuus ior graauu-nveeti- ng

of the year in the county ,tion.ently led through Alexander, Leices-
ter! Doggett's Gap and Max Patch,who robbed the bank were all middle- -

courtroom last Thursdav evening me student must have nassea

BANDITS GET ABOUT $1,000 "of her back.
IN DRAMATIC HOLD-U- P Mr. Sanderlin, who was sitting in

: TUESDAY AFTERNOON his parked car outside the girl's dor- -

mitory awaiting her return, was called
'to the scene. After waiting for "what

Miss Dorothy Sanderlin, 17, Is. emed 2Q or 80 minutes.. for an
in a critical condition at the Aston Bntpuiance he took her into his car
Park .hospital in Asheville after be--

and drove her t0 the Agheville hos

aged men, all sober but in an ugly then into East Tennessee. with the following principals present: I three out of four subjects the last
Marshall, Guy V. Knoaes: Mars am, smeir ne aneiiuea scnooi

3. No student is allowed more thanA. V. Nolan. Kellev Ray, H. C. Ed
MCINTOSH APPOINTED TO HEAD STATE wards, Roscoe Phillips, E. B. Bailey;

Walnut, J3. D. Wilson; Beech Glen,
four y ars (participation in athletic
contests; they are not allowed to
play after graduation, even thoughrV. Howell, Grover L. Angel ; Hoting shot Tuesday afternoon by nanKipital himsel EDUCATION AND YOUTH PROGRAMbandits who were making their get they may haye participated only three
years previously.

'4. All students taking part in any
contest must not have become 21

away after holding up the Mars Hill
As we go to press, the bandits who

held up the bank had still not been
captured, although officers of two McINTOSH EXPLAINS YOUTHBank. The girl was reported as

making a gallant fight for 'her life, MARSHALL PTAstates were still on the trail .Accord' PROGRAM; N. C. YOUTH
TO BENEFIT

Springs, H. Winston Cook; and Spring
Creek. T. P. Burgess. J. T. Chappell,
R E. Meadows. Whits Rock was the
onlv high school not represented at
the meeting.

.Professor A. V. Nolan, Mars Hill
higrh school principal, was elected
president 0f the club for the year.
Sunt. J. O. Wells was chosen secre-
tary, and Grover L. Angel, of Beech
Glen High school, press reporter.

and the attending physician says she ,ng to bank offlcials the am0Unt taken
has a "fighting chance" at present.

sears of age before Sept. 1, 1935. The
official record of birth shall be taken
from school registers of previous
year.

The meetings of this club, which
are preceded by banquet-dinner- s at
a local hotel or cafe help to stimu

HOLDS MEETINGwas around $1,000. Because of the
presence of mind of Mrs. Ida LeeMiss Sanderlin is the daughter of C. E. McINTOSH

N. C. WPA Director of Education
And National Youth i

late a better fellowship and coopera- -It was. decided that regular month

Mr. and Mrs. w. i. sanaenin Hutchins Felch, cashier of the bank,
New Bern, and a neice of Mr. R. O. tba robbers failed to get a $4,000
Young of near Mara Hill. She hadlcash deposit that had just been made

.arrived at Mars Hill only the day bv Mars Hill College.

COMMITTEES
NAMED

OFFICERS,
ARE ly meetings of the Club would be tion among the various school men of

the County.Raleigh, N. C, September 3. 1935
FORbefore to register as a first-yea- r stu

held on the third Thursday night of
each month, the next meeting date
beinsr Sept:mber 19. The following

State Works Progress Administrator PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
NEXT MEETINGThe Marshall P. T. A had its firstRobber "Shoot Up" the Town

At 1:45 Tuesday the bandits, af--
George W. Loan, Jr., has appointed TYiAotinr n-- tricf noiir QfVtnnl nonr Time. The program committee for Madi- -principals were appointed to arrangeMr C. E. Mcintosh of Chaptl Hill 'day, September 10, in the high schoolter hanging around town a" mom- - as State Director of Education. Mr. 'auditorium. The meeting was called a special program for each meeting:, son County School Masters club has

H. W. Cook. Hot Springs, chairman; announced the following Tirogram foring, drove up to the bank in their Mcintosh also directs the National to order bv the president. Mrs. Ella J. V. Howell, Beech Glen, and E. D. the meeting of the club which is to
Wilson, Walnut. be held Thursday night, Septemberruutn Aumuusuiiuon iur iNorm aio

lina.
Superintendent Wells discussed 19:

dent in the Collegia. At the time

BAPTISTS HOLD

UNUSUAL SERVICE

7 Tears Christian Experience
Related By Minister

And Friend

Redmon.
fhe ,.flrst business taken up was

the 'election of a secretary to serve
in jplace of Mrs. Vanda Wooten. Miss
Virginia McClure was elected. Then

briefly the State textbook rental sys-- 1 Address: What Constitutes a Bal- -
tem with the members of the club. anceu scnooi rrogrami By uuy

Chevrolet, and which bore Tennessee
license number 88270. The driver
lemained in the car, two men entered
the bank; and one or more stationed
themselves as lookouts outside the
bank.

He also outlined plans for the county- - V. Rhodes, Marshall.

Mr. Mcintosh is well known to
North Carolinians as an educator and
as a former assistant dean at the
State University. He has devoted
many years to the study of the prob-
lems of youth, particularly those
dealing with education. He is well

thai toiinutes of the last meeting- were wide teacheis' meetings for the vear. Preliminarv Report on Schedule oiread and approved.
Ai repor was eiven by the treas tie statea mat nve oi tnese meewngs v's"

woulH he held durinc the term. andlField Day, by J. V. Howell, Beech.

The two bandits who entered the equipped in every way for this new
urer Mrs. Cub Sprinkle who gave
an ' itemized account of the expendi-
tures (this report is kept by theThe service at, the Marshall Bap

announced the first for Saturday, Sep7 Glen. ,

tembsr 28. The general theme cho-- . Business Session.
sen for these meetings is "Character! r

Education and Citizenship". Tenta- - r HfOPV D17ITTIAT
tive programs for the five divisions K I llh, I '.v ti ITI 111 II ll

bank covered the cashier, .Mrs. Ida
Lee Hutchins Felch, and mayor Jamestist Church Sunday morning was un-- Weasur,:r). There is a balance of

$24.67 in the bank; $10.00 of this
....11 U nnnm.Mnorl n n Intn. Hflffl . w . u "amount was made by the cooking

school this summer.

work which is such a vital and impor-
tant part of the WPA .program for
North Carolina.

Last week upon his return from
Washington, he called a meeting, of
University and College authorities in
Greensboro. Ha told this meeting of
his recent conference in Washington
with the National Youth Adminis

usual, being in a sense a ceieDration Landera a customer of the bank with

"SSTCl ra One of the robber3 ran
experience began in Marshall vwith behind the counter and grabbed what WELL ATTENDEDC'v; The "president asked the same com-

mittee to &erve for the collectine ofthe fiist Sundav in September. 1868 change he found there, ordering Mrs.
Felch to get the rest of the cash recipes for the cook book.

TMrs. Gu V. Roberts, thp P. T. A.

win Lie anuuuii!(U a, a iuiv. v.mww.

Activities to be iponoreJ
The club decided to sponsor a county-w-

ide, high school activity program
for the year, similar to the program
of 1933-3- 4. The president appointed
the following Activity v;, Committee :

On the rostrum with the pastor, the
Rev. Hoyt Blackwell, were tht Rev.
A. I. Justice of Hendersonville, N. C..

1 n ID T inrtnl. M
tration leaders and of the stress Presi-- 1from the safe. She handed hn, in-- : historian, gave a brief history of the Descendants of Billy Ram.sedentytoosevelt laid on the importancestead, a bundle of worthier fapers, V Spread Dinner on Islandjuarsna.1 P. T. A. This organization

waa founded about 1925, Since thatana Jill. D. x. urocit.vi ; rrJi Iia exC as the 11 o'clock service was Jieh he threw otftte flooft fls tXmPi Urover .1 Angel, Beech Ufen. cnair--one timcthe organization has 4pne paiuch.
wMMmamii?ht. coQDerati n offering JliettnkttFftIie Ramsey family

gun. After the usual sCTiptune read; overJ thtC-Af-
e. iflA, k f?0

pf,u7 ) from it. It was 'just. this minute
fof tf are ' bf"the schtolThisT" i

nd H. &:. Edwards Mars. Hillt,; Thisthe youth of .this state the full bene- -, history was 'a ' very interesting and
inspirational one. committee is to scneauie events ana Mrs.""-Sal- ly Ramsey was' held on

worKL out denwe pians ior rne various Blannahassett Island in Marshall Sua
u their tnat - the town nre siren went ni.o

...an life. The action, set off by Mrs. B. A.
..v-- was tbe first apeakerjwood aperator of the telephone ex- -

fits and opportunities of the program.
He expressed the hope that the youth
of North Carolina would take full
advantage of .svery opportunity of- -

The motion was made and seconded
that $15. be set aside to be used for day, September 8. ' The program was
magazines tor the high school li

5 ":r"."rr T"'. chan.e across the street from the brary.
Mrs. Guy V. Roberts gave a six1 iirstinn wai fmell-boun- rl in hearint? 'bank.

fereiL. All North Carolina Educa-
tional institutions of college level
operated on a noniprofit basis may
select 12' nf fhAir 1934 enrollment

months subscription to th.; Asheville

atuviuts io DC auipioveu ai ine iicai
meetintr. The 1933-3- 4 progi-a- in-

cluded a field day. debating, r:adinj
and declamation, spelling, and story-
telling contests, and a basketball tour-
nament. The programs were highly
successful and received conimenda
tion from eveiy section of th'5 coun-
ty and the state school officials.

Athletic Rules Stressed
J. V. Howell, Beech Glen, will aeain

J... : Glut. nn.m i.nn n r ilintr urcVA Citizen tp the library. The following
Startled by the siren, the bandits

rushed for their car and made a get-

away in a southward direction. As
to share in Federal aid offered. No committees were appointed' " baptised in the French Broad river at

' Marshall, and so far as it is known
these two are the only Surviving ones
of about 30 baptised on that occasion.

applicant will receive aid who is fi- - (1) Wavs and Means: Mrs. ly

able to secure his or her schel Sljiirikle, Mrsl Bill McLean,
education without help. Onlv those Mrs. Hubert Davis, Mrs. Opie Wells,
who would otherwise be unable to Mrs. Claude Sawy,;r, Mr. Guy V.

the car picked up spsed, the men in
the rear seat broke out the back win

At that time there was no church in dow and raked the street and build-- be chairman of the high school athattend will be helped. The amount of .Rhodes. Mrs. Clarence Ramsey.Marsnan, and tne commissioners pei- - ,, .t. .llh.mll(,nin, OTln fire. The

arranged by and in. charge of Mrs.
A. J. Ramsey, president and Mrs
A. J. Hemphill, secretary-treasure- r.

Some of the names of the Ramsey
descendants are Roberts, Ramsey,
Runnion, O'Dell. Jarretts, Holts and
others. They were here from as far
as Washington, D. C, and a number
came from Tennessee. An abundance
of dinner was spread at the time to
eat and all enjoyed the fellowship aa
well as the many good things to eat.
The Rev. J. R. Duncan, pastor of the
Methodist church, and the Rev. P.
P. Thrower, pastor of th; Presbyter-
ian church, were present and spoke
briefly, assisting Mrs. Ramsey aa
master of ceremonies. A brief speech
was also made by Guy V. Robertsv
The same officers who had served
the year before were reelected. But
for the infantile paralysis situation,

letic committee. The coaches fromaid that may be secured is adjust :d (2) Publicity: Miss Virginia Mc- -
each school will be members of the
ommittee. The North Carolina Ath- -

shots were returned by Roy Tillary
who had been summoned from his

Clure, Mrs. Kenneth Silver.
(3) Social and Hospitality: Mrs.

A. J. Ramsey, chairman, Miss Marian
Morrow, Mr. Howard Wilkie, Mrs.

etic Association rules and regulations
cafe by Miss Leida Allman and Miss

to the individual case. It is expected
that the average monthly amount al-

lowed will not exceed 12.00 to
$15.00. A maximum monthly allow-
ance slightly in excess of this amount
is available in extreme and deserv-
ing cases. The aid given students is
not a loan but is a direct grant, and
is made in return for specific duties

Roberts, and policeman Ponder, who
emptied their revolvers at the car.

As the shooting occurred, only a
few people Were in the street, which

Spring Creek High
School Opens With

Record Attendance

Hubert Roberts Mrs. W. W. Duck-
worth, Mrs. Moody Chandler, n.

(4) Program: Mr. Ezra Burnett,
hairman, Mrs. Dedrick Bowmart, Mrs.

Jack Ramsey, Miss Evelyn McLean,
Miss Annie Tweed.

(5) Library: Mrs. C. M. Blanken- -
Patterson - Elmore the attendance might have be n larger

to be outlined by the college author-
ities and performed by the students
seeking aid. Mr. Mcintosh called

mitted the courthouse of that day to
be used for a revival which was con-

ducted bv the Rev Mr. Wild, father
of Mr. G. W. Wild of Big Pine. Fol-

lowing the conversion and baptism of
Rev. Mr. Justice, hs was led into the
ministry almost before he knew it- - In-ste-

of seeking ordination the peo-nl- e

sought him. AfterSO years of
ministry, he came back to Marshall
to celebrate the 50th anniversary of
his' conversion, following which he
was extended a call by the Marshall
church and became its pastor for a
short period before entering field
work. At this time his voice became
slightly affected, later growing worse;
so that it became necessary, for him
to retire from the ministry. The last
few years he has been coming back
to Marshall to celebrate these anni-
versaries and his talks on these occa-
sions are always entertaining and
delightful. It is as impossible to

ship, chairman, Mrs. Howard Wil- -
and plans are already under wav to
make the event next year greatef
than ever before-- .

estnecial nttentinn tn the tint- that all
students seeking aid should annlv kie. Miss Margaret Ward,

Miss Kathleens Elmore, daughter of
Mrs. Edward Robert Elmore, became
the hride of Francis Patterson 6f
Rocky Mount, Saturday afternoon,
August 24. at 5:30, at the home of

directly to the institution thev elect 6) Membeihip: Mrs. Guy V.
and not to his office. Only t,hoss stu- - Roberts, chairman, Mrs. Douglas
dents witli vnnri retnrda nH mmlifi- - Tweed, Mrs. Bob Teague. Mrs. Mack

The Spring Creek high school
opened Monday morning, September
2, with a record attendance. The
opening addresses were delivered by

the Rev. C. L. Miller and Mr. Jasper
Ebbst both of this community.

The teachers for the year are: Mr.
T. P. Burgess, principal, Miss Con

TEN YEARS AGOcations will receive help, and they Ensrlish Ramey. Mrs. Lee Ramsey,
will be exipected to maintain the Mrs. Ky Rogers, Miss Ruby Edwards,
high standard set heretofore bv stu-iMr- i; Wiley McHone. IN MARSHALL

From the NEWS-RECOR- Files

.the bride.
A natural background of climbing

clematise and lattice interlaced with
mountain greenery formed an altar
before which tfa vows were spoken.
The Rev. P. C. Stringfield was the

dents receiving Federal aid. 1 nJ ""owing announcements were
High school boys and girls are,ma"e- -

. .
stance Fitzgerald, Miss Emma Lo-

gan. Mr. J. L. Chappell, Mr. Romainealso offered assistance by this admin-- ) .."? xl meeting of the P. 1. A.
istration. Children between sixteen UB

and twenty-fiv-e years of age whose L..lne r- - A. convention meets in

Mr. McClure of Walnut, who was
stationed for a day at the turn of
the road by the News-Recor- d .office
to make a count of cars passing for
the State Highway Commission, re--

Meadows, Miss Harriet Ellen Phoen-
ix, Miss Catherine Masters, Mrs. T.

P. Burgess, Miss Nola Roberts, Miss
Ethel Klirkpatrick.

, Class Officers Elected

parents w.rre on the May 1935 relief " aLlray11?: o.
fnllo ... Jiirihu w id S.on nor- - TJe following .delegates are to

officiating minister.
The bride was attired in a white

crepe ensemble with white felt hat
and -- all accessories in whits. "Her
shoulder bouquet 'was of Johanna Hill
roses, , and blue delprinium.

cent of those onrolled who show pro-- 1
: Mrs- - Ella Hedmon. president ;

describe the impression these two men
made on their hearers as it would be
to describe a (picturesque sunset: as
a 5 en from a mountain top to a person
wha had never een a mountain.
Only those who heard for themselves
could understand. One remarkable
physical, peculiarity of the Rev i Mr.
justice s that he can see to read
without glass :s and yet .cannot dis

Mrs. Guy-Robert- s, Mrs. Cub Sprinkle, nnrta that. RKA nam naeaa1 in 1 3 ViAnmmise and a desire to continue their
education may receive Federal aid up The following officers were elected,- -, . . -nro nnA o. Mrs. waiter Jfi. wuKins, of Mars

Hill, was at the piano and accotnpan to an amount not to exceed $6.00 the traffic on that day was light.per month. It was pointed out thatied Mrs. P. C. Stringfield of Mars Hill,
who sang "Constancy," During the
ceremony, Mrs. George' Leiby of 35ry- -tinguish one person from another 2QJ

Mrs. Dedrick Bowman.
Mr. Rhodes gave a brief talk in

which he .asked that the rrade moth-
ers be elected by the children.

He said that the Marshall P. T. A.
must be a fact-findin- g, a working
and a doing organisation.

Mra. Teague's room won the prize
for attendance of most parents.

Meeting adjourned.
VIRGINIA McCLURE. Sec'ty

by the senior class : Miss Irene Kirk-patric- k,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrick, president; Lee
Haynes,' Jowa Ebbs,
secretary, W. A. Lewis treasurer and
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Burgess are the
lass sponsors.

8014' City, played on the violin. Schu

the sehoel superintendent was the
person to whom application for aid
should be made.

Mr. Mcintosh also states that the
WPA hopes to .employ 12 to 15 hun-
dred teachers from relief rolls this

brrt's --"Serenade", "accompanied by

'The lRsdmon 'Grocery company
changed hands (this tweak, when Mr.
C. A Redmon sold the concern to his
cousin, Mr. J. T-- Redmon. '

feet away" '' -

Following the speech of the visit-
ing minister. Mr.. Gren was given
permission to relate. som.e of his ex

Mrs. Strinirneld. The bridal chorus
fiom "Lohengrin" was used for the
processional and the wedding march winter. He explained that they would
by Mendelssohn for the recessional Junior class officers are: president,!

periences, and . he also did o with
the greatest of ease and with tell-
ing force and effect. - He no only

be paid the security wa&re and would The Ntws-Recor- d carries a fullMarshall P. T. AAn informal reception on the lawn Howard Woody son of Mr. and Mrs.
corroborated what Mr.: Justice had followed the ceremony, which waa at

be used largely in teaching adults.
Reading, writing, arithmetic - and
other studies would be taken up by
these adult classes. '

said but told how he recently was t;nded by 35 guests. , The table was
page written by Mr. M. A. Chandley
on his experiences in the Civil War,
and Will continue the article next,
week. x

theught to be dying and that since he overed with a Madeira cloth and cen Walnut PTA MeetsThe importance of all educators,

J. R. Woody; Burgess
Brown; secretary, Agnes Reeves;
treasurer, Edith Furguson; class re-

porter, Delma Duckett; sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Chappell.

Sophomorg class officers are: Craig

tered with . a , three-tiere- d wedding
cake. "'; :"':- - ; v. - :.

Later in the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
and others interested. : acau&intin?

recovered he had taken every oppor-
tunity to apeak a 1 word here and
there in behalf of Christian- -

fence. Hia speech was fittingly brif
stressed. If the youth of North Caro-
lina is to receive the full benefits of , Trees on the mountai jj? hereabouts.Patterson left by motor for a honey The Walnut P. T. A. met Tuesday

, and decidedly effective. ; Almost the nigni ana evecied omcers lor the en--themselves with the program was
entire service hour had been taken

moon in the mountains of Western
North' Carolina, and open its con-
clusion will go to Rocky . Mount,

this nest WPA m thv mnst suing yesr-a- s follows:
up, hence ' the pastor, instead of

are dying from lack of water during;
the drought that has lasted all sum-
mer. This is one of -- the most di
tressingi aspects of the dry spell , '

Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. a,nd Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrick, president; . Newton
Ebbs, t; Lillian Russell,where thev. will reside

Formerly a teacher in - the Wil

have full information and directions Dr- - J H. Hutchins, president; Mrs.
as to how to proceed in their efforts Margaret Bryan, vice-presid- Mr.
to secure aid. Mr. Mcintosh pledged ,c- - M. Roberts, secretary; Mr; Robert
full and compUte copperatiop of Jiim--1 Lewis, treasurer; Vivian S. Rector
self and his staff in assisting theind Agnes Brigman, reporters,
youth of North "Carolina to secure Ths new "resident appointed a few

mington - high schools, the bride secretary; Fsye Plemmons, treas-
urer; Miss . Constance ' Fitxgerald,taught Spsjish last year in the Clare-- The Rev.1 Thomas Burtin of tJnioiv

S. C, will hold a tent meeting on that. :

island commencing next Monday.
sponsor, sod Mr, Romaine Meadows,mont senior, high of Hickory. She

is a rraduate of the Universitv of this Federal aid in continuing and if tte major committees. These were assistant sponsor.
North Carolina at Chan:l Hill, presi

. preachmr nis regular sermon very
effectively tuned in "with the high
spiritual notes sounded by the-vet- -

'' eran visiters, closing the service with
most fitting r .'marks. All three were
livinr sermons of example as well as
precept. ;''''!,;i: s

v The Rev. Mr. Justice is more than
83 vears of age and was sccompanied
to Marshall bv his granddaughter Mrs.
Jake E. Welch, of West Asheville,

- who is a member of ths Woodfin
- school faculty. She also took a keen

Ways and Means committee. Mr.completing their education. Freshman class officers are: Thomdent of the Spanish department of the
North Carolina Educational associa as Meadows, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. . Cruelty to animals by certain farm-

ers of the county waa charged by--

E. D. Wilson, chairman Mrs. Sher-
man Ramsey and Mrs. Vivian S. Rec-
tor. . ....

Program Committee: Mrs. Mamie
tion, and a member of tha American
Association of Spanish Teachers, Last

C. Meadows, president; Thtfmas
Brown, vice-preside- Wilms Woody, one of the 'most prominent citizenyear she served on a state committee

DWU'so
Bob Henderson, Mrs. .E.MCwUpy. Catherine Lewis, treasur- - of the town In a letter to the News--for the adjustment of curricula of

Mrs. Sprinkle Dies At
White Pine, Tennessee
Mrs. Marion " Sprinkle, of White

Pine, Tenn.. died at her home Thurs.
datr afternoon- - of last week. The
funeral services wens held at the
Baptist- - Church there Saturday after-
noon at Z o'clock with, the Rev. J. T.
M. Knox, formerlv . of Marshall,

Record. He says the men drive tha
cattle to market by driving a car
behind them, nurrying them op by"

Membership committee: Mrs, Guy er "u ses tmrna igas ana a,inel
English, Mrs. Cecil McDevitt. - - iKirkpatrick, sponsors.

Besutifyin committee: Mrs." C. H.i '

McClu Fred Ramsey, Mr. ETan.month.- -' 1'' -- : '. " i""'

Interest in the services of th hour.
' ' Mr. Green is more than 85 years

, of are and was sccompanied tb Mar-
shall by his son. Mr. C. G. Greenv At
tie close of the service many ' hands

. of warm appreciation were extended
- to the visitors as well as the pastor.

Spanish m high schools.
Mr. Patterson is connected with

the health - department of Rocky
Mount, being sanitation engineer
for the cjty. He is a son of Mrs. N.
H. Patterson of fayetteville.

Charlotte NEWS ft OBSERVER

bumping them and blowing the horn,
etc The News-Reco- rd Quotes t'.b0", "'': 1 Much interest was "shown by those

Regular mfetinn will be chsnred 'nrtwnt in the imiMti mmiul fnr
officiating. to the first Tuesday night of each thi year. .. state law on th subject. . J


